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I Conp's niK circus Combination.

I
i rto wan countv. mondav. HAnr.omhAr i me curcnase. irom ur. a. m.
I 13: Statesville. Trftdfill nnnntv TnfiRi I Catawba county, of the Shuflord
I Avr flnnfm. i a . I in that county, a well known

ItlVBR AND MARINE.

Barque; Magnut Ifr, Tjalen, for'U'
portpassed Deal oo the, 16th ult.

--7 Barque JYtVi; Nielaofl. sailed from
Maasluis for this port on the 16lh nil. ;

Barquo Amaranth, Torgesen, sailed
Hoads for this port on the

1 14lh olt.

T
I

Tne steamer Wm. Nyee 'has just conie
I

the ways, where she was thoroughly
overhauled, repaired, and also snpplled

1 With new machinery where it was deemed
I necessary. Always "a thing of beauty,"

she now 1looks as if she might be "a joy
forever," for she is not only as neat and
handsome as anything on top of the Water,
bat she literally 'Skims the seas like a
thing of life."

A liSirce RattlesnaKe.
Our correspondent, "Unknown," writing

us from Rocky Poipt, Pender coonty, under

uornam, of that place, was returning from
his .plantation that afternoon he discovered

huge rattlesnake' near the plantation gate,
woen he luT dismounted and went for
his enakeship with a fence rail, with whicb
he was soon dispatched. Our correspon--

that it measured five -- feet five inches la
length and ten inches in circumference and

nQwqvcr, it only had nine rattles, the rest
having probably shedded off.

m m m r--
Bxesiralesa.

.
A. large number participated in the ex

cursion en the steamor Paumnrt vAntArdav.
. . .... J

l aoaplce. of the ladies of the
jrmB weet m. b. Uhorch, and we were
glad to leara-tha- t the trip proved to be a..v..ivu uivnoaiH.miD. uuiwiiuiunuinr ihh iici
:ffal lhe ulbaf ld - Pnne. by those
wno went outside, was unusually liberal,

' " sm

&n Isaac's Scbool.
Oen. JamosH. Lane announces that he

wui open a male sohool In this city about

f The WasTjinzton National SffmibTieanat
inm,.niki .!

-

n i .
I 7 .. : r r -- t-

bow, which is to gire two performances
hare on tho ih instant, one week from to
day: - . .

I f. C. Coup and his consteJlaiion of new
I inn nnTfl TMHITOS DIVA Anma anH tmrxwtM

This u'the third ceusenhaiMr. Coup has paid Washnjgton avUiL.anfl
eacn season to an lucreaBO of business.

I We say the best show ever in Washinston.
and only repeat what the sterling press

I i5?5Sho eU.?ti roH
j Glared. W. C Coup has gained a reputa--j
I Jion from Maine to CaJiferma as the most
I liberal caterer to the amusement-lovin- g

public in America. Liberal to a fault,
imng la bis efforts present something

i new, iiuvbi bqu siaruing, regaroiess oi ex
pense, this gentleman bas in person vlsi

conMnent of Europe in searca
I of features never before presented to the

public. Music, mirth, novelty, pleasure
I and instruction have been artistically com4

Dinea in one gran a comoination. la the
proclamation issued by Coup for the soasori
of 1880 he boldly made the assertion that

aavewiaw biswhuw HlUNOWIUVUI QHMIlIiaDB,!
No promise ever made to the public by this

f

I
gentleman has ever been betrayed. His
nSZJn&V&P0 entMJtem?5season mads
the name of W. a Coup more popular (ll
possible) than ever, and. is positive proof
that a meritorious entertainment Is always

of all the novel features, museum, me--j

nagerie, aquarium and circus. The only;

wonderful $100,000 broncho horses, I

the $10,000 leaping: horse Nettle, the!
gigantic devil fish for which Mr.!
OonDhu bacn nffarad AKO 000 hnHrnl
ponies, educated dogs and a circus perfor-- ! I

manes never before equaled. We have! I

h.rf 1inr.n.Hnk k T A m.w A TJ II
anS 3o nXhtaVo" Z6othe most complete and artistically arranged I
entertainment which has ever visited ourjl
otiv. ana it is an

.
aunuttna.

. lact mat :w. (Ml- r - : t
Coup is the leading snowman of America.
The New York hippodrome, Gilmore's!
garden, and the New York aquarium arel
emanations of his fertile brain, and have
been the moat anccaaafnl amnaement vnnJ
tures ever attempted. Miss Katie Stokes isfl
the most artistic and . accomplished equea I

trienne in Americs Mte. fi
the queen of the side-sad-dle i Jille.
mont, the daring aerial artist; the Linton;
brothers in arUatio groupingir Tom Barry'
the jester; Can Stone, the laugh-mak- er d
the tribe of Iroquois Indiana in realistic!
representations of Indian life, and every!
feature promised by the great Coup, con---
stellatlon ia , falthfally fulfilled. 3ome;
again, Mr. Coup; you will always be wel-
come.

flxeteoroloKleal Sopors.
From Sergeant James M. Watson, Signal:

Officer at this port, we have the following
report for the month of August:

Mean barometer,30.067; mean thermome
ter, 77.4 degrees; mean relative humidity,:
79.8; highest barometer, 80.835, date 17th;
lowest barometer,29.868,date21st; monthly!
range of barometer, .467; highest tempera
ture, 98 degrees, date 15th; lowest tempera
ture, 60 degrees, date 18th; monthly!
range of temperature, S3 degrees; great- -
eat daily range of temperature, 24 degrees,
date 15th; least daily range Of temperature,
10 degrees, date 5th and 12th; mean of max
imum temperatures, 85.6 degrees; mean of
minimum temperatures, 70.0 degrees; mean
daily range of temperature, 15.6 degrees;
total rainfall or melted , snow, 87.9 inches;
prevailing wind, south; total movement
of wind, 4,905 miles; maximum velocity
of wind and direction, 24 miles, south oa
4th and southwest on 12th; number pf foggy
days, 0; number of cloudy days on which
rain fell. 11; number of cloudy days on
which no rain fell, 2; total number of days I

1 aa
on which rain or saoW fell, 16; dates Of I
auroras, 0; dates of solar halos, 0; dates of in

lunar halos, 0; dates of frost 0.

TIao BmtlroaUl QatiUsa, .

The New Berne NuiiheO. learns from
what it terms "a very reliable source that
the Wilmington & Weldon and Richmond

Dan ville RaUroad Companies have effect-

ed a combination and fixed a freight tariff
so satisfactory to the W. & W. R. R. Co.
that this Company will no longer desire to
lease the A. & N. C. R. R., and that in all

l8t- - Hehaagono to Virginia to

fT WITT "Vt "V- 1IA

15811 outier, 10 his Boston
snPfnli. HpnlarAil Koi kA T?Anivii.

Mr v. uv wu v wcvuuir....oana leffialaied ihn AmAr Ann flo
theooean" " no1 ir,ia a ,rnftwnv
What are the faots ? How was it in
1051 under liemocratio rule? In that. . . . .

yCar Amerroan bo"oms car 316i"
000,000 of the exports and imports?
tha TTn.t,l Sut. 5n- -i i i nnr 1, 0 j
000 carried under forei&m flags. Now,
aftr nin.fn w.. Ji .m- -
and in spito of the immense crowth"of the oountry in population and re :
sources, how is it ? How stands thfc
case r Why, the American ships carry
less than they did in 1851. Butmyvu
commerce has- - doubled. In; 1877
American vessels carried S3 15.000. 0Go
of the imports and exports of this
nnnnt i nnn nnn toe

.u.' V: :
tw WU V A WS V1K SS DUIUO UaitlVUa

(OIO rrr nnn.fWO'wuw. wvfjn umes
much as in 1851. Of the 17,000 ships
which enter and clear at our ocean
porta annually, 4,600 enter pori
empty, seeking cargoes, and only
2,000 sail hence without a cargo. In
view of such figures, and they are
trustworthy, is not Gen. Butler cor--i;rect when he says that his old party
has "legislated the American flag off
the ocean?" Tho Radicals have blight
ed and cursed everything they have
touched.

The Editor of the Louisville
Post is very muoh encouraged by a
reoont trip in Indiana. Ho thinks
the Democrats will carry the State in
October. He says:

T. m k .i... r. v ii. w v I

orhicajfeetedhVa TbSSSp: Tnd shows
is a SSTS f

pusseds executive ability of the highest I
order. Committees have been appointed I
In rvnrv nunlv a Iknrnnth nnll nt tha 4

. rt T.
iog made, and the reports received from
tbem thus far are of the most satisfactory
character Mr. English will soon know
within a few hundred votes what la the
strength of the two parties, and unless the
entire character of the reports change, the
final result will show enormous Democratic
gains. Mr. English has done his work I
quietly, bnt he bas done it well. He is
seldom seen except by those who come to
report or to consult upon tbe campaign.
Ho attends to do other business. It is said
he labors fifteen hours per day. There is
do noise about him no boasting."

AH the accounts from leaders in
Indiana are favorable. Mr. English

a great orgrniasr like Tilden, and
he has "bar'ls" also. He is chairman
of the Demooratio Slate Executive
Committee. Tbe above tells how he

employing his time and talents.

Gen. L R. Trimble, of Baltimore,
has received a letter from a well
known Now Yorker, in which a very
encouraging account of the outlook

that great aud important State is I

given. We quote:
"Many Repablicans, particularly sol-

diers of tbe Union army, are coming for
ward and enrolling themselves for the
noble hero and soldier, and I can now as-

sure you that New York will give a splen-
did majority for Hancock and English.
There is one foolish idea prominent here,
generated by the Radical Republicans and
believed by their party almost unanimously
and also by seme Democrats, and that is
that if Hancock is olected President the
Southern war debt will bo paid. Cant't you
and some other of our prominent Southern
men set that qaestion at rest fully in
speeches, and let it be for issue in the
North ? It would do us a great amount of
good ." -

a
TUB STATU OABIPAIGN.

The following nominations were
made: For the Senate, Armistead
Bar well; for the House, A. G. Neal
and Edgar Walker. Charlotte Press.

Judge Buxton "meant business"
when be ran away from Governor
Jarvis. A telegram from ."""Elizabeth
City says he refuse to divide time
witn any lemocrat in tne r irst lis- -

triot. Raleigh New.
.

Maj. Urandy is no better on the
n m than Tn1 era Rnvr.in anil n n ty,

.trnn Amnn(T t.TiA vlnrAd nArmlA I

. . . , . . , ISSISpoMibly flome disaffection already,
that his defeat may be expected
a large majority. We expect

aj Latham to go to Congress with
full thousand at his back. Raleigh

Observer.
jt Was exceedingly complimentary inn.r a11a ,yratifvinr to' ,0401fn. IRobeson county, that he

hiehest vote of all his competitors, j
A A a Itiftvinrr annrrin wiinin r.wn tolb or k i

--" a I
nomlDation. We regret to learn
that Cou H. B. Short has determined He

lo become a candidate before the
Senatorial Convention which meets

Whiteville next Saturday. Col.
Short has hosts of friends in this sec-

tion who will reirret to hear this.

i in ISIIBD DAILT BXCKPT VUNIiAVH

Ri.?&3 OF dOBSCBrPTIOJI IX A OVA MOB ;

0y malO postals, paid,. . . g? W
" - ",",aoaUiA. 00

;.umonth.:: : s
,. raontn ion
To City Sabeerlbera, delivered In Aay part of the
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advance.

fni?NTN(T Kill I riillV I

t?AVljL-- ! I

cntorcd at ine Post Odea at Wilmington N. d,as eccond class matter.

OUTLINRII.

Mose Miller killed Pat Bunk at Morgan I
.n...... ..ITCX IW U6W. r0UUCCa ,D

Aufjust i.u3,io.o. Apacnes are
raiding ranches in Colorado and murder--
log- - Victoria wants to treat for sur
render with Mexico. There has been
s natural increase of all branches of trade
in New Orleans. - Samuel Johnson
was killed by James Wheeler at Shelby
City, iho rcsnll of a twenty years feud.

A sculling race $1,000 a Bide, has been
arranged at Geneva, N. Y., between JamesXKilty and Q. W. Wicsgerbcr. I

uffldul report says the fever at Vicksburg
U oot yellow. Qen. Roberts vith nn .I

r.giiDt-D- i of his forco has arrived at Can- -I

j;iim; Ayoob Kahn is entre ached at I

ilu'.rn. Cincinnati Industrial Exhi- -
biiiou I'jxena on the 8lh inst. Memphis
c ition rrceipta for the year just ended
Amount to 403,803 bales. Three chil-

dren fntally poisoned in Surry county, Va ,
t,y caiiug berries of oighlsb&da. Old-ba- m

cotton spinners resort to short time to
lenscn the production of cotton yarns.
Massachusetts Democratic State Convention
is iu eesiion. Cotton press laborers at
New Oileaas have struck fot higher wages.

Gjn. Roberts baa entered Candabar.
Tee ColOifne Ca'.heJrat will be conse

crated on the 15th of October. The

ihj people. General Rtberts was
to bavo attacked Ayoob Kahn yesterday.

Now Yoik markets: Money 2 3 per
coat.; io:tun dull and trrcgnlar at 11 13 10

(4 11 southern flour dull and weak;
c a.mn to fair extra $4 755 60; good to
cii..ic f5 606 50-- . wheat opened a trifle
tiiuitr huJ closed heavy and ilc lower,
with r. liht tXxrt and good speculative
trading; ungraded red 94c il 02; corn
opcuad woak n&d closed a shade higher,

' :tL a medorotc business; ungraded 50
spirits terpentine higher and strong

a' 3--
5 ocois; rosin firm at $ 1 451 50.

7US4 immigrants arrived nt New
Vuik last week.

Gen. John B. Gordon was invited
to apeak ai Columbus, Ga. He was
met with biases. What does this
mean ?

Archbishop Gibbons is expected to
reach Baltimore next Saturday. He
sailed from Liverpool on the 24th
ult. He has refused peremptorily a

ispublic display.

lien Butler thinks Garfield did
ribi iu receiving the Credit Mobilicr
Hock from Oakes Ames but he did is
wrong in lytDg about il afterwards.
Lieu never could see straight morally.

The Richmond State thinks the
big show was a benefit to that eity
financially. It had to Bpend a good in
deal the greater part of its receipts

and more money was spent by the
visitors than the show carried away.

Republican calculators in Wash-

ington profess to feel confident that
the next House of Representatives
will be Republican. This is an addi-
tional reason why our people in all
the Districts should be wide awake.
The Third must be redeemed. If
ttio Democrats do their duty faith
fully Mr. Shackelford will be elected
by from 2,000 to 3,000 majority.

From the thermometrioal reports
furnished the North Carolina Board
of Health July was a terribly. hot
mouth. Here are some of the aver-
ages: Jefferson, 78 degrees; Ashe-vil- le,

68; Dallas, 80; Oxford, 90;
Greensboro', 86; Weldon, 81; Lin-colnt- on,

86; Wilmington, 79 4-1- 0;

Lumberton, 84; Monroe, 92; Golds-bor- o,

93.
af

TKa b. .n.nA nnininr .ar I
. m week or eo ago that speakers
should be appointed for every county, .

that the canvass might be made and
thorough and effective. Tho Raleigh by
Observer savs- -

7,, ,,hoQ..tBl?r aWe are see
utive committeo have desigualed some very
capable gentlemen as sub-elect- ors for their
respective counties. There ought to be ,n
such selections all over tbe State, --bet I IT
good snakira AT.rtvhpm h railed into I

service." I
a.

BJ" 1 1 a 1 fill L'Mf,A Iue .uiaoein xtw uum- -
plains that the Raleigh dailies and
the Stab neglect Eastern North not
Carolina, and asks if they desire sub-

scribers
in

in that section. Il says:
"The Stab does occasionally chronicle

a death or so from our section, but the
Kaleigh papers hardly ever."

Our files show a different report. was
reexamine always our exchanges I flag
romthat section as we do our State D.

B

Papers generally. When wo fail U. canglean it is because we find nothing
general interest. Tbe Stab has never
been accused of neglecting any thing

1

f importance that concerned any
ooUon of SUM. In f.l it

makes North Carolina news a spe- -
cialty.

Six months. 40 U
One year. GO (

tloaately low rates1- - V J " ' :

Tea lines eelld lSoneroU tyre make fn S(ar

NEW .VKUmilCNlg.
ffl. CKUML.V, Aucilomt r.

TbnoirLT'i Jienius.

rOTICBlif HftmXBt OIVfeN TflXf fNl puh--
i.1 aaaacec a power of sale la a deed of mcrt- -

gage, execated bt Quo. A. raraley and wife to J.
rianda King and ti O Partaey, and recorded In
Book: N N K. eo paces Sdd, SSI aoo SSS. of the Ho- -

I eordsof Hew Hanover Gaaoty. the undersigned. m
attomers foriortRageem, wiu proceed to sell theEt turrT deed, known aa the

all the soarhlncry,ittci5.s?! the Caoe Fear Ytl- -

at Ifzchaege Corner, In said city, oa Wedaeodar.
September 3nd. at 11 o'clock A. at. All parties in
interest wUl Join In the coaveyanee. Parties de-
siring to buy at private sals are roferred to Messrs .

CronJv A Morris, Auctioneers.
KUhSSU AIUCADD.

Sept. 1, 1630 Attorneys for Uotixttoe.set 4t 8, IB. tt

The Greatest Display
JgJVBH WITIf B88BO 15 WTLJtllf OTOI 18 AT

In the form ef Domestic and ImDorteJ Clothes aid
Cassimeree for Drees and Uaslnaes SalU.

We can also shew the prettiest style of RBA D V
MADB CLOTIUNQ ever- - brogt to thU city.
These goods were bought last July before the Great
Rise, and we will be enabled to sell them at prices
that defy competition. A visit to our store is so
belted.

A. DAVID.

se I tf Wholesale and Betall Clothier.

A Card.
THB UMDBBSIQNBD B AVB TA BAN .Oil A HUB

tho PnrceU House Barber Shoo. tm the
will be pleased to serve their friends and the pub-
lic generally. The saloon has been thoroughly re-
novated and rcltted. and we promise the boat of
workmanship, with polite and courteous alien Hon.

PRU4CB D. (SMITH,
1 It W. IL MASH,

FARIIER'a TVUOtJGHT IItO
Cotton and Hay Press.

11
1 BiAUUTACTUraU) ay I

iGCO.ALLCH&Co
V NtttflOW,r

sir

i'fPliS!

Price only $85.
The Cnoapeet Cotton Press made.

No east Iron nsod In its construction.

Strong, Durable, Portable, Cheep.

fW Guaranteed to press s BOO lb. bale.

It has been thoroughly tested, and ! a goad Le-
ver Press for a low price.

Made and sold by

GEO. ALLEN. & CO..

Agr Implement Mfs., and dealers In
General .'ardwars and Farm Machinery.

Nawaaaa. v O. sel DAW 1m

WHITE CORN,
Mixed Corn,

Red Eust Pro1 Secd 0atsi
Seed lire. Seed Rye,

HAY, HAY, HAY.

DU8UEL PKIMBWUITa OOBN,6 000
BUSI1KLH PIUMB MIXED CORN.1 500

1 000 OATBL8 KBU RUST ,,noOF8SKU

200 uusnBL8 s,tBDKYB.

OH01Cg BA8TKRN TIMOTUV250 hat"
All for salo at lowart prices by

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
au SO It

Have You Seen Our
ISRIBUMBBKLLAf

aaOWW ABQDDICX.

nave You seen the-- : '

JBAN DBAWEBS WK sf ANUVACTURBf
BBOWN A BODDICX.

Have You Seen (bo
NBW OOBSXT WB RTTATL AT 71 CTBt

BBOWN A BODDJCA.

Have Yon teen Tbat
i JOB LOT BDT7LING AT 60 CTS. A FIBCBf

au 88 tf BBOWN BODDICK.

Bagging, Ties, Twine. .

1000 BoUa Bxt VMt BAOOmo

2000 Bdu ad ricd TIM

2000 Lb BAGau,Q Tiu.
For sal by

an 19 tf KJaOHNBB CALDXB BBOS.

Salt. Salt. Salt.
3Q00 Back UVIRPOOLSALT,

For sals by
au W U AAKCllNAK k CALDXB BBOS.

lilolasses, Ilolassos.
JO Bk4s Barrels (Straight) CUBA,

rr ft Bhds and Bbls PORTO KlCO CtJBA.

For sale bv - -

aatstf KBSCBKBJi a CALDXB BROS.

Oriental Powder.
400 Sf9 nd Xatkst rOWDlB,

300 .
Blasting POWDXB, .

250 lurtar rvl Duaklng No, I.
For sale by

an 19 tf aJfSCnjfKK CALDXB BBOS

3 Lines 3.
TTAXDWARX, TOTWABX. OBOCXZBT.

AU tr aala at 1KAt,mr lnkWl 1

QCLXS JtV'XCIUBON,

au WU as and 0 sTorth Front It

in JtU. There will be standing room only
I
ir
by next January.

n . Deputy
, -- .., Collector, .uwrg on Daiaraty osmurea a nut idioui h.m ,nnt It m nwnpil bv IMnrM knd

James Oldham, and waa tn full blast when
the seizure was ' made. Three hundred
8Mons of peach pomacs were also cap- -

I
I ! LIUUriULLH I Jl tSfT Itf.T 1 III H fill

between PhUo . Held and
eorge Washington, colored, the former

f CKin me arm
I with a stick and fractured the bone. -

The crowd at the Biddletown camp-meet -

1 1 y?lryA s"1611 a
and four thousand. Gen. Barrlnger
h? ? sore throat; his voice is husky and the
big blue veins in his throat are swollen.

A gentleman who came into the city
countrr near Jfineville yesterday

i uvQuiug rcporis luai a rumor was in circu
lation in that neighborhood that Mr. John
f"r death

mkabl
by being

IcUlzen nad met
fromwf

horee. Tne contract was closed and a
part of the money paid here yesterday for

roweii, or i

gold mine
mining pro I

"a? rcL ' I
VJawvuV A a TT UV niu VblU UUVl BklUUf I

Iat once.

SEW ADVBBTlSmiBNTS.
Mukson Shirts.
J. 0. Mukds Brushes.
Jab. H. Lank New school.
Fob Salb Side-ba- r top buggy.
A. David The. greatest display.
Habbisok & Allbk Closing out.
Noticb Purcell House barber shop.
Russbox & Ricaud Mortgagee's sale.

Local tfoia.
Summer is gone, and we have'

entered upon the first fall month
Th(J weather prophet8 pretfictT

. ... a . .. . -
. : iuv trnipn nnnnn ihik tivjr Pem monm.

Maaawa T VX7" Qk..1,.t(..J Tl
W. P. Canaday, the candidates for Oon- -

greas in this District, speak at Kenansville
to-da- v. ' . :- There was evidently no truth in.
iQ9 rPr tnat Messrs. Hbackelford and
Canaday had a personal difficulty at Pellet- -
. .

uarteret county

We learn that an effort will be.
made to induce Hon. W. M. Bobbins, said
to be one of the beet stump speakers in the
State, to visit Wilmington during the pres
ent campaign.

The Young Meu's Hancock,
Jarvis atid Shackelford Club will have a
meeting this evening at 8 o'clock, at
Mund's Hall. Candidates for membership
are requested to attend.

Old John Robinson's circus,
which is comiag in behind Coup's, will
come to Goldsboro, and then go up the
North Carolina Railroad to Charlotte, after
which it is to work down the Carolina Cen-

tral to Wilmington.

Dally Weather Bulletin,
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at tho stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for tbe twenty-fou-r hours ending at

P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station :

Tem. R. P. Weather.
Atlanta 5 .41 Cloudy
Augusta 7a JSl Lit rain
Charleston 88 .44 Cloudy
Charlotte 84 .00 Clear
Oorsicana 97 .40 Fair
Galveston 81 .00 Cloudy
Indianola 90 00 Fair
Jacksonville 78 .86 Lt rain
Mobile 91 .05 Fair
Montgomery 88 .50 Clear
New Orleans 89 .00 Fair
Savannah 78 1.47 Cloudy
Wilmington 85 .00 Clear
Pensaoola 87 .47 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y: &

Higher barometer, stationary or higher
temperature, winds mostly east or south,
partly cloudy weather,with rain in southern
portion.

flavor's court.
G. W. Thomas and J. Burnett, both

colored, were oalled up for being engaged.
an affray about half, past 1 o'clock Tues

day night. It was in evidence that Thomas
followed Burnett up, cursing and abusing
him, and that finally a collision occurred
between them, when they were both nabbed

officer Reuben Grant and taken to the I

guard house. Burnett was discharged and
Thomas was ordered to pay a floe of $3.50

r Da 10C2ea UP ror three days.
Wm. ntevemnn. nolnro.-- l van a arrAitrnArt

fora"emPto
meeting in front of the City H.ll Monday

.

lKht. The evidence was to the effect
hat defendant and several other boys were

behaving very ugly, and finally Stevenson
picked up a large rock and was in the act

hurlln itintn the orowd- - whea he W4S
arrested by officer W. H. James and taken

the guard house. The ptisoner was or--
jiei.ed to 5e locKea np n tt ceil fnr ten
davs

Cotton Receipts.
By reference to our monthly commercial

report it will be seen that tbe receipts of
cotton for the month of August footed up

bales, while during the same period
year the receipts were only 108 bales,

being an increase of 842 bales iu favor of
1880. This is a very encouraging exhibit.

sod Hear Him,
We are requested by Mr. Tate Collins,

Secretary of the Democratic Club, to give
notice that Mr. J. H. Currle, of this city,

address the people of Pender county 1

the political Issues of the day at Burgaw
Monday 'next, tho 6th inst., at 2 o'clock
M. The publio are invited to attend. I ia

of
"A Friend in need, is a friend indeed.' I

Such a friend is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
which should be in a every family, ft costs
only 25 cents a bottle and may save many

doctor bill. Give it a trial. f

I tended to Mai. John W. Daniel, of
I Virginia . rmt. ho hag nrtf. hoao - -
i e-- . m. ft.1,wu iae nauioai oonve- n-

Uon which met here last Saturday
failed to make any county nomma--
tiona. They appointed a committee

taice th matter under advisement,I anfl-mil- r 4kA nVMv. o

ffXXaTi Yf .fcTwh ::ZZYa7ZI1j :".Ta" J f. r
1 1,. VI was formed here last Tuesday
I nrtnt With 12 1 members. Beidsville
VcM Weekly T

Major Do wd met Gen. Buf us Bar- -

at several noints InJJW. Tf u , SI-- 7irZZTr" fli Bumiuicuka uu aocj up wibu
f tho candidate for Lieutenant Gov-- I

ernor. "
-A- ttorney-General KenanI -- ..f IiV. - :

I " Fpw moiuuuw -

iug umea ana places: mt. v ernon, j

COuntv. WednesdaV. flrnitamn'or 1HI T e AT I3 ! lis. J 1 A. f it IxauauuYuie, xauitin county, xnur- s- i
dav." Sshtambar Ifii Klfcfn: ' Snrr I

county, Friday, September 17; Dob
BOn ourry county, Saturday, Septem
ber 18 ; Dalton, Stokes oounty, Mon-- f
day, September 20: Danbury, Stokes;
oointy, Tuesday, September 21; Mad,
ison, Rookingham county, ednes-- .'

day, September 22; Wentworth,
Rogbam county, Tuesday, Sep- -
tember23. Hon. R. F. Armfield and
Hon. A. M 8oale8 wU1 aWena
of the above places in their rospeo-- !

tive districts as do not conflict with
appointments previously made. r

Charlotte Observer.

Col. Winston, Radical Greenback- - I

, iuu wWU uuuVy
At CJninflTiev7fl1Mb wee.. - oi,uio;i

Thureday aud at Greenville Friday.
TTa hmA ,mll 1 . t,: I

Thursday, and after ho concluded j
. . .m r grt TT w m

jxir. d. v . ljaugningnouse wno was
uiwuwboa uauuiuaiu lur mo xuvhLia- - i

two years ago but withdrew
from the canvass in favor of thel
straight out Democratic ticket in a
faw dav rAnliod tn Winaton and lit. I

.. I
erally peeled him. Said that he had
been behind the scenes and knew by
his own experience that Greenback- -

iam, in itt OOUnty at least, was
nthing bQt an infamous Radical
scheme to catch Democratic votes,
He had no crowd at Greenville, and
did not make impression enoucrh to
be honored by a reply from Mr. L.
Greenville Express.

Spirits Turpentine.
A Charlotte exchange Bays,

whicb we cannot say, that a Mecklenburg ,

farmer lost $3,000 by holding his last years
crop of cotton for higher prices.

. Raleieh News: The next fair
will, in ono feature at least, be a big suc-
cess if no stock is brought outside of tbe
State. We have enough of our own to be
worth coming to see. We have already
spoken of two of the trotters that will go
for honor and pelf, and we nave also seen
some thoroughbreds that are worthy of
notice.

New Berne Nut Shell: Our fish
market was well supplied on Saturday. 8
There were fish of all qualities and sizes;
from the huge Sturgeon to the small Spot.
Blue Fish or Taylors, as well as, Trout,
were in great abundance. The 1,500
watermelons which we mentioned as having
arrived in market dock Friday evening,
were nearly disposed of Saturday.

Elizabeth Citv Falcon: On
Sunday, 15th., while Mr. Robert O'Neal
and family were - absent from home, the
cook-roo- m of their dwelling took fire, and
the building was entirely consumed before
assistance could be obtained, Mr. O'Neal
estimates his loss to be about $1,500 be-

sides about $100 in paper currency and a
number of papers and notes.

Raleigh Observer: The Supreme
Court adopted the following rule: "Briefs
of counsel hereafter filed for the use of the
Court must be printed, and should contain

concise statement of the facts set out in
the record, necessary to the understanding
of the errors assigned, but oral argument
will be heard and written briefs may be
read iu place, or as part thereof, as hereto
fore."

Raleigh Visitor: The residence I

of Dr. W. J. Hawkins, in course of erec in
tion, was set on fire about 11:30 o'clock
last night. The damage to the building is
estimated at beiween $3,000 and $4,000.

Mrs. Helen Hackney, wife of W. D.
Hackney, Esq., died iu Adams county,
iu., on tne loin inst. Mrs. Macsney was a
native of Chatham county. It is I ly
stated that North Carolina four percent.
bonds are quoted at seventy-si- x cents on

AnWar TVmrnn tnln onnctarntinn tha
low rate of interest, and the further fact -

that wn haA nan on mnrh tumnnrinff with I

Z g rl"JSMcZoZcZmT
tion in this town, taught by Mr. S. R.
Dunn, Mrs. A. E. McLean and Miss Mary
Hartman, all faithful, efficient and ex- -

teachers. The Cape Fear
g;ptiat Sanday sooi Conventlob meets ff

Wbiteville on Friday before the second
Sabbath in this month. We neglected to

week to note the death of Mr. Neill 1
ainm,r s. p-t- ,v inwnnhin. rint- -
tnn nickine has commenced in earnest, and

- . f V I
ramntiArfiuvB nricea ara uqius offered.

Rev. R Martin is still suffering
the inconvenience of a sprained ankle.

again delivered his sermons on
last Sunday, sitting in his chair.

A large concourse of people gathered 950
from all quarters of Robeson and adjoining
counties, on Saturday, the 21st, to celebrate last
the fourth grand annual picnic. They came
from Rockingham, Liaurinburg, bnoe jieei,

places. Go
Raleigh Observer: If the Radi- -

eals spent in twelve monins$i,ii7,i6U.4,
as they did in 1870, bow long would Judge

gZESES&?SZ will
in 1880 r George M. Lindsay on

waS DrOUgUl W luut Uliy jcoboiuajr, axuau onRichmond, on a charge of embezzlement
frr)rn oeiore P.tiiMiffiSili habeas
corpus. The bearing or the case was post- -'i3jj8l
faiiiDgtbucket, receiving a bad cut over the
eye. There are now fifteen prisoners

make arrangements for the removal of bis
family to Wilmington, and may be ex- -
Pcted back about the 15th mat. We hear
that he has secured the 8chool room next
to St. John's church,

rinouii.
Vice Consul R E. Holde and two daugh- -

ters returned home Tuesday evening from
their extended tour through Europe. Their
numerous friends were glad to receive them
in good health, and to learn that thoy had
enjoyed their trip splendidly. They have
been absent about four months- -

Flret Borcaw.
We learn that the store of Messrs. Tienken

& Cowan, with dwelling and kitchen at-

tached, at Burgaw, Pender county, were
destroyed by fire on Tuesday morning, just
before day. Our informant was not posted
aa to amount of loss, insurance, etc

ciTr iTjRm.
THB MORsTIITO 8 TAB can alwaya be had at tbe

rouowing piaoea in-- tu city : Tne ruroeu House,
Harris! Mews' Stand, and the Btau Office.

18 IT POS8IBLB that a remedy made of such
common, sunpie piaais as uops, Bucnu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, Ac., make so many and such marvelous
and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters do I It mustjjt'X1-- I
ing been cored by them, we must believe and doubt
no longer, see other column. Post.

Opinion of eminent Dr. H. 8. Steuart, President
&2ei
Uvigorator fo mose than a year, and recommend it

one oi un most eatcieut preparations x nave ever
met with. It combines the virtues of toed and tonic

a rematkable way, and I am aaUsfled has saved
life when no other medicine oanld do ao.'

Aaans A rrAjormn. Agents. Wilmington.

It cannot be afforded : lit would lnot oav after ao
much labor and capital have been expended to
build up this medicine to allow it to depreciate.
Ton can take Simmons Liver Besulator with serfact
faith, as lt is made by no adventurers who pick up
the business by concoctlnc medicines, but by edu- -

practlcal druggists, who have made the study
heme and lta comnoudi a labor of a Ufa.

time. The care, precision, neatness and perfection
i Simmons uver

pared medl- -
' carrr out

their motto : Puriuima tt Optima (purest and
eesti.

btfi sick child suffering and crying with thei excru- -
riAnns' nain of eattlncr tfioth t Tf an. m at mimni3 IwiMiIa nt wdI wimmm. unfYwrrtun.
S 1THUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately depead upon U; there is no if-- .
ADoat u. xnere is not a motner on eartn wno nas
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that lt
win reguiaie tne ooweis, ana give rest to tne motn-
er. sad relief and health to tha child, operating like
jaagw. It la perfectly safe to use In all cases. and
pleasant to the taste, ana is the prescription of one
or tne oiaest ana oest remate pnysieians ana nurses
in ttoUnited states; Bold everywhere, ss conts
a. battle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JATJNDBIKD AND

UKLATODKIKJ) BHIBT8,

ilSST SHIBTfl EN THB CITY.

ISN COLLARS and CBTPS.
UjfXB' JTUJtUtUXIW UOU1W

Of Bvery Descrlptloa,
se 8 lt At MUHBOM'S.

1 Bruslies.
fpooTH, nail and hair bbushss, a

.gaortment; Soaps and Perfumery of all
kuds.
1

l For sale by
J. C. MUNDB, Druggist,

; se tf 89 North Front street.

Hew School.
HAVK DSTBHaflNBD TO OPBN A FIRSTJ

CLASS MALB SCHOOL in this city about the 1st

October nea. Full particulars will be given on

seS St JAMBS H. LANS.

Closing Out
A U STRAW AND BUXH KB GOODS

AT AND BXLOW COST.

Hat yourself cheap at
&RISON ALLXirs,

set tf unyi

Buggy for Sale.
TjV)R 8ALB,' A NBW 8IDB-BA- B TOl BTJOQT. I

fiadato order, in this dtv. and of tho van?tli. Haa never bean used, and wiu be sold
""" rf appry at tho

aelJtnAC BTAS OFFIOX.

probability Col. Brldgers will .IJSSBStSS ri."
right reserved by him to withdraw his pid. It

before the meeting of the stockholders en '

the 16th of September." We assure our ;

eon temporary that there is no ground for
any such statement, and that there has
been no change of policy on the part of the
"Wilmington & Weldon road in regard to
tQe A. & N. C. R. R. There Is tbe same l-

desire on the part of the W. & W. R. R. to I

effect a lease now as there was in the be
ginning of the negotiationa.

iaaKlstrsitc'a court.
William Phinhey, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Millis, on the affidavit of
Lucy Morse, also colored, charged with aa.
eault and battery, and was ordered to pay
one penny and the costs.

The same defendant' was arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn out by Lucy Morse,
and was required to enter into bond in tne I

sum Of $50 to keep the peace i fOVtW0 1

months.
Lucy Morse was next arraigned, on the

oath of William Phlnney, charged with
assault and battery, and she" was required to
fork over one penny and thexosts.

Ttae Cotton Trade
The cotton year, ddAtisai 81st,

1880, up to Which time the receipts at this
port were t9tov Dates, aa against auo,uao
bales fer 1879, showing a falling off of 29- ,-

624 bales, as compared with the last cotton
year. The experts for the year ending
August 81st, 1880, were 41,762 bales coast
wise and 86,588 bales foreign against 44-,-

061 coastwise and 64,481 foreign, during
tne previous year.

Fortify the body against disease, This
readily done by purifying all the Flulda
the system with Dr. Tutt's Plus. Then

tiA vuavAl rta tin foa f9 AMlilamitAa afKtllsUlO W alw AWSM V Vi'SVOiaUVOf VU
and fever. Bilious attacks. Rheumatism.' I
Skin Diseases, or Nervous Debffitv. Buov-- 1
ant health and elasticity of spirits will be
the result. f

Among the multitude of other
.
things

Via
I FloraL Lumberton, Fayetteville, and other

that were crowded out last wee
an aoeount of the rearing of our I

pole. It was raised by Mr. x . I

Capps, stands 106 feet above
groood and M hand. . pole . a.

be found anywhere. Lumberton
J.hWMXU7Wt.

txr. i.., i .u..Te am ciou .u maiu uo uiau 1

foot h-
- . political oamo- -

meeting at this place some timeot moolb. ttyVnUQo..Vance have already promised
present. An invitation bas been ex--


